
Table Group Weekly Experience

March 31, 2024

Mixer

What would you do for a living if you weren't doing what you're doing now?

Sermon Questions
Easter - Pastor Jared Herd

Scriptures: 1 Corinthians 15:3-6, 16-20, 54-55, 58; Galatians 5:22-23

1. What are your thoughts or questions about the resurrection of Jesus Christ? How do you know that He
really rose from the grave?

2. Pastor Jared began the sermon by reminding us that, through a real resurrection, God granted us a
gift in full (“It is finished.”), but then he asked us if we were receiving it in full. In what ways do you
attempt to “add” to your salvation or make amends for your sin? Do these actions bring us closer to
God? Why or why not?

3. From a worldview, there is a tendency for the resurrection to be sentimentalized – to turn it into
something less than what it is. You cannot be indifferent, we do not live in a Hallmark world. How
could your choice to believe in a “real” Easter influence the world around you - your family, your
workplace, your neighborhood, etc.?

4. When we fully accept Jesus’ gift, Heaven and eternity take on a new meaning than what we may have
thought. Why do these three things matter to hope and how do they help us engage in this life? Are
you inspired to live differently?

● Sharpen our senses
● Take the sting out of death
● Swallow suffering



Serve With Us - Make Your Impact!

From April through June, we'll once again be hyper-focusing our Impact efforts on activities which
encourage and benefit women across San Diego, especially those affected by trafficking, poverty, abuse,
unplanned pregnancies, and other challenges unique to females. We're calling it WOMEN'S WELLNESS
and are excited to get YOU involved!!! Please scan the QR code for details:

Pray With Us

Let’s pray for the new life that Easter has brought. Please pray over our impact opportunities on behalf
of women in need across our communities and neighborhoods.

Jesus said, “For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as
a ransom for many”

Mark 10:45


